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SILVER-SEWEL-

The wedding o the Rev. Horace Percy
Silver and Mies Agnes Caroline Sewell,
which took place at Holy Trinity at 7
o'clock on Tuesday evening, was the lat-

est and prettiest of a series of pretty
weddings which bavo occurred in this
church in the last two or three 3 ears. A
church filled with wedding guests keyed
to wedding pitch, pervaded by the per.
fume of flowers, dazzling with cummer
hats, shimmering with auzy stuffs over
silk is worth long waiting for. Tho
church W.13 well filled at half past six.
At saven it would positively not hold
another person. Miss Rice played things
full o! expectations, of notes that were
not finished, of triumph delayed but
approaching. At 7 the choir, proces-
sional singing the clad notes of the
Lohengrin bridal anthem, in slow pro-

gress from the door to the altar rails,
gave notice that the bride approached.
Then cue by one, isolated, s'owly, with

sweet dignity the bridesmaids paced
adoxn the aisle. Miss Helen Welch
cime first, and conquered. Gjwn?d, as
were all of the bridesmaids, in white
mouEsaline de soie over blue, she carried
a largo bunch of pink roses over her arm
as the priests carry palms to lay at the
feet of the one they come to greet not
fcr her own decoration. She wore a
white hat covered with nodding, brill-

iant pink flowers. She wa3 followed by
Miss Whedon, bearing triumphal roses.
She was followed by Miss Bartruff, and
she by Miss Ura Kelley. All in white
and pink and with very pretty hats.
This slow march solus by thcc four
young ladie3 was most effective. Like
a splendid overture it prepared the way
for the. entrance of the wedding party.
The party which they met and followed
to the altar, consisted of tho ushers, Mr.
Miltan Darling, Rev. Robert Turner, Mr.
Guy Hurlbut and Mr. Frank Cowdery,
then the four bridesmaids and the
maid of honor, Mi-:- s Stella Elliott, gown-

ed in while and carrying white rcs;s.
Then the bride, for whom expectatiou
was strained, on the arm of her father,
Mr. Seweil. The bride looked lovely in
a gown of cream moire velours and em-

broidered chiffon and a veil which is an
heirloom in the groom's family. She
carrieda whit9 prayer book. She was
calm and dignified, and the groom was
jubilant, in spits of his pallor, the re-eu- lt

of a recent illness.
Tho bridal party was met before the

altar by the groom and his beet man,
Rev. Charles Young, of Omaha. The
ceremony was performed by tho Rt.
Rev. George Worthington, bishop of
Nebraska, who read the service with
tender impressivecess.

Three flower arches had been erected
in the aisle, one by the Delta Gamma
fraternity and two by the Altar guild.
Wild flowers, roses and carnations, flood
ed tho air with fragrance. The arch in
the rood screen, decorated by Mrs. Mac-Donal-

was almost covered with Easter
lillif s.and from the apex depended a largo
bell tied with broad white satin ribbons.
This was the central point of the scheme
of decoration, around it on pulpit,
and on font were roses, carnations and
violets, and the Delta Gamma's iu pink,
white and blue. The organ music was
perfect from the beginning, and th? ex-

pressions of admiration for the smooth-
ness and sympathy of the accompani-
ment to the ceremony was
universal as tho company poured
out of the church. There was no formal
reception, but after the ceremony the
ushers, bridesmaids and intimate friends
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of the family were ente tamed by Mr.
and Mrs. Sewell at their home oq
Twelfth street. When the bride' boj-qu- et

was thrown it fell to Mi3s Elliott
who secured the thimble, nnd Miss Hat-ti- e

Imhoff gu the ring.
The carriage which was supposed to

take Dr. and Mrs. Silver to the station
stood in front of the houio with General
Davison on the box. This man has the
reputation of saving new married cou-

ples from tho cleverest and cruele3t
schemes of friend loaded to tli9 teeth
with rice and ribbons and signs. The
groom recognized the real sagacity and
experience of the man who has driven
four-fifth- s of the young married people
of Lincoln to tho church, to the house
and thence to the station. So he gave
carle blanche to him in eluding friends.
Before the party started Mr. Davison
was surrounded by the unfortunate
"friends."

'Now look here," Guy Hurl hurt said,
"I tell you, Davison, we want to catch
those people."'

"All right," Davison said, "if jou
won't give me away I'll tell you. We
are going to tho Rock Island."

Then the girls vhose fathers trotters
were standing nearcame up. One of them
asked General Davison if he expected to
beat a pair of blooded trotters with such
a team of old white nags as his. But
the General did not reply.

When those white nags started they
struck tho Btridn of a Kentucky running
horse, and the trotters were left behind
until they alsor-weT- C urged into a run.
Going easton M street they were a block
and a half ahead when the pursuers en-

deavored to head him off by dividing.
Rapidly grasping bis only hope of es-

cape while be was out of sight for a mo-menr-

guided his team and the sway-irj- g

hack into the dark alley which cuts
in two the block which is bounded by
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, M and N streets.
There he halted, bowed to the daah-bsar- d,

while the pursuit, like a pack,
which has lost the scent, ran hither and
thither in silly and baflled confusion.
As scon as the last hoof beat was out of
hearing the General guided his horses
through the dark places till he was
within a block of the Lincoln hotel.
Then in a moment they were in the al-

ley and Dr. and Mrs. Silver had gone up
stairs by a private stairway to their
rooms, where presently the triumphant
General, after smuggling the tell tale
white wedding horses back to the barn
conveyed to them their travelling bags
The next day Dr. and Mrs. Silver
started on their travels unheralded and
without decorations.

Tuesday morning Dr. and Mrs. Silver
left the city on their wedding journey.
They will first visit New York. From
there they will go to Montreal via St.
Lawrence river. On May 30 they will
sail for Europe, where they will spend
the greater part of the summer.

They will be accompanied on their
ocean trip by Dr. Silver's sister and
brother-in-law- .

Considering the very short time Dr.
Silver has been in charge of Holy Trin-
ity parish he has made a remarkable
impression. He is eloquent, scholarly,
fearless and he has made many warm
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell came to
Lincoln in the early seventies, and their
daughter was born here. She went to
the public schools and to the university
here. She has grown from a small
dark sprite to a dignified, graceful
young woman. A great many people
know her and they ail wish her happi


